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" 1!*Noah Beery Is a tall man with 
piercing dark eyes and jet black hair. 
Ak it happened, he had a wonderful 
black beard all grown when Donald 
Crjsp, who directed Fred Stone’s sec
ond Artcraft picture; “Under the

Drink Hot Water * 
in the Morning

Wash «way all th« stomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons before 

m breakfast >.
ce $3 00, $4.00 up to

To feel your best day in and day 
it, to feèl clean inside; no sour bile.

'ice $2.00 up to. $3

suit, and with a black cloak thrown 
over his shoulders, was striding to
ward the stage where the ro or 
was making “Under the Top.” Mr. 
Beery does some splendid acting in 
the role of Professor de Como. In 
the story he is called upon, to hypno
tize a young girl to the end that she 
may be married to" one rff her ras
cally guardians who seek.to deprive 
her of the circus she had inherited 
from her father.

Fred Stone, who plays the pant of 
•the girl’s sweetheart, frustrates this 
plot in an ext irmly novel manner, as 
all who see this photoplay at Man
ager Fletcher’s popular playhouse wf 
testify.

In addition to the above Miss Peggy 
Hyland will also be seen in “Bonnie 
Annie Laurie,the tale of a Red 
'Cross Nurse’s Toyaltv and patriotism. 
The Griffin British News and Cupid’s 
Day Off, a Mack Stinnett comedy com
plete a very strong programme.

As an added attraction the manage
ment have secured the services of 
Mr. Art. Chater the popular vocalist 
who will appear every evening.

are troubled

patent and self tops, 
es 4to 7%. Special
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box. Regular 15C.
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Adds Many New and Distinctiveand Children

to the Extensive Mack Display
rhaps the most

Know That Modes
A wealth of beauty ana great variety are { 
spicuous features of true spring exhibits, 
only those modes on which Fashions has 
her approval.

z
The newest colorings and weaves are presented in al 
styling is Very important, special attention is given 
fabrics to insure

e Castoria
con-

s always, we offer 
phatically stamped tracted Manager Gibson’s attention 

Causing Alarm , WITH THE LEAFS
Former Montreal Outfielder Secured 

by George Gibsonauty. While their 
the quality of thehere to worse yesterday and his condition is Toronto, April 4.—The signed con- 

regarded as serious. trat of Outfielder “Billy" Holden,
Hall and McDonald are at the Pro- formerly of the Montreal Royals, has 

vidence hospital, and no change from been received at baseball headquar- 
j/esterday's condition has been re- tefs. Holden who is training with the 
ported. The rest of the players are New York Giants at Gainesville, at- 
under the care of a physician at their tracted Manager Gbison’s attention 
hotel. Newsy Lalonde and Berlan- by, his good worlç, 3nd when hp learn- 
quette are fighting off the disease, eJj that he was a free lance he signed 
and they are reported much better, | Up in a hurry. Holden was a member 
their temperature being lower than 0f the Montreal team for several 
the first day. Joe Hall has a tern- years under Howley, and Dan tried 
.perature of 103. hard to land him for the Leafs last

------------ -■ ■■ -.....— season. He fielded .962 in his last
att line athai in season with Montreal and batted

good service and en

MANY ENCHANTING SUITS 
o BID FOR FAVOR

SPRING SKIRTS OF CHARM
You wil 1 find it a joy to own a skirt as prac
tical an d smartly fashioned as. the modes 
which we are now featurinv for Easter. 
They a,-l conform to the slender silhouette 
and are offered in an attractive color ranve-

For Over Youthful ness has been smartly achieved by 
the newest. Spring Suits—many of which 
boast oox coat lines. One could hardly imag
ine a feature more effective than the clever 

vests. Fashioned of contrasting -fabrics, for
delightfully

rty Years 5.00 to $18.00

THFRE IS GRACE IN EVERYthe most part, they^ furnish 
modish and distinctive touch to these" trico

line and wool velour modes. Your choice of 
Navy, Foch Blue, Tan and other fashionable

coloring -s

LINE 0? THESE COATS Mr. ar.d V. A. Rù‘% f (Yinwatt, 
arc visiting his father, 1- B. Russ, 
postmaster at Grimsby eà ,£.

ThcRufLtlo Expresfs states that some 
• •pt i'siti( p is expressed in that city 
to the i roi ce a", of deepe tiiig the i.t. 
Ltwr. • f.Vnal.

’ The Grimsby Park stole of thd 
’Canada Steamship Co., was broken 
into recently and about $35 worth of 
cigars, cigarettes, and candy stolen.

Ouit-of- doors will have a new fascination 
for the fortunate possessor of a wrap such 
a wrap as we are presenting for present- 
day wea r. Rich colorings and smart fabrics.

$18,50 to $55.00 $15.00 to $60.00
Capitals Elect Officers and Will Play 

in N.L.U.LU’S Yon Pay
Ottawa, April 4.—The return of 

lacrosse to the Capital for the com
ing season was assured by the unan- 
mous vote of players at the annual 
meeting of the Ottawa acrosse Club, 
which was held in the Russell House 
With the exception -of one or two, 
practically all the members of last 
year’s team were in attendance, and

s Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
103 FALLS STREET - - * NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y

I-Laxine
lOLATED

they voiced their wishes to- carry on 
under the same conditions as last 
season in no uncertain manner. It Is 
expected that five tealms will play 
in the N-L U.

103 FALLS STREET

to soldiers who are returning back 
home after being overseas. At the 
last meeting of the City Council the 
Mayor was authorized to arange for 
the matter am} he has had . tne

WELCOME TO SOLDIERS 
A streamer bearing the words: 

“Welcome Home” has been put at 
the western end of the high level 
bridge as an expression of greeting

streamer painted and erected, in 
plain sight of all the boys who 
come back.

The .municipality wants to convey 
to them its welcome.

ids oL Leading 
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11,000,000.00 
. 523.2tto.0d 
. 145,000.00
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CAPITAL AUTHORIZED....................
capital SUBSCRIBED and PAID
RESERVE.....................................................
ASSETS OVER.............................. ..Cash And Carry

LIC. 9-6425 Paye 8X Pep Cent, on
On Debentures

Trustees and Joint Deposits ReceivedTHINGS TO EAT No Notice of Withdrawal Required
Mdney to loan on real estate on easy terms of repayment 

Office open until 4 p.m, except Saturday, when it closes at 1 p.m
The Easy Method of Shopping make a list from items below. The price is quoted here for 

foodstuffs saves buyer’s money.

FOR SATURDAY.
.......". .............35c Breaklast Baco nitl piece...........................................40c

.......  33c New Laid Eggs.............................   1..45C
.......................... 37c Pickled Pork, mild cured..............  ....33c
............•............ Vgc Pickled Ox Tongue.................................................... 25c

........ ...........37c Picmic Hams .....................   27c
..........................35c Moyer's Smoked Hams, half or whole....................... 35c

........................... 33c Peameal Cottage Rolls .............................................. 36c

.............  25c r Moyer’s 3 lb. Pails of Lord ................................$1.05
.........r. .....—35c 1 Swift’s 3 lb. Pails of Lard ...... •........................ g8c
.......................... 33c Best Pure Lard, bulk............................................ L.30C
.......................... 23c Domestic Shortening 3 lb. Pails ................................ 75e
.... .................. 63c Domestic Shortening, bulk.................................... ...38c
...........................55c Oleo. 3 brands .1................................. 36c

Look for this 
W rapper

(Prime Roast of Beef .................
Choice Pot Roasts ....................
Rib Ro.-jn Rolled ..." ............
Ribs of Beef to boil...................
Rump Roasts of Beef.................
Sirloin and Porterhouse Steak . 
Round Steak ...... . . ......
Bonelef; Corn Beef Mild Cured
Legs of Veaf— ................
Loins of V#al ..."........................
Veal to Boil................................
Best Creamery Butter ......... :..

PON
rgrist or Dealer will 
MI-LAXINB Cho- 
es C- D. 8. Kidney of Canada

Garner &iCoM St. 
. N. Waugh, Port Save Because:hoice Dairy Butter JACK.
keep Anti-Flu 
of Druggists, BBOIS'VFISH! FISH! FISH!

Fresh supply daily,
Poor health or gieater happiness- 
both will demand a substantial sav
ings account.

Don't forget to visit our fish department

diczte Ltd
JRONTO FRED C VINE. v

CONNER CHURCH AND GENEVA STREETS who will meet Benny Leonard in an Eight Round bout at Newark this 

% _iJj* j-liLliikid'i: Aft kfll month,
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